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Through the Dark Continent. his peuple to desert. Tie cosequm.e of lis e. taste and neatiness, and alnost. pathetie from the

Sn a i•. .cessive mildness was., that le was left at iast withi carefuiness with whicli poor, wild nature las done

only seven eine out of iearly se' enty. Ilis noble its best to decorate itself. The Waiyeya are also
cliaracter lias won frou us a tribute of alfectioni partial to oclire, black paint, and a coulpositioi of

IsnI>U. by the Ipe th.t I ld secure tl. ir and esteem, but, it h.rs h.ud n lsasig good elle.t bl.ek sud, whic they mouid into the form of a
attachmenitu the eausu of te is st i, il.s nthe Afie.in. At. the .ae timte, user su cit plate, aid attadi to tihe back part of the iad.

prclh.sel fromii S.tb.sa is K.,ms six I of is as a.uî .s over-gentles it dealiig w iti, thee Their uppei teeth are filed, "out of regard to

iotIh, at ais *. nms l. tine, hundlssdJ .lid inen. W.iît is reqedis puîe, simpie just be custuimi," they say, and iot froi ansy taste for

ifty pouid -anild l:ui distributed them all aog tweein mai and mian. lumîîanî flesht.

the pepl: 0oit, g:s.nslté . Tid., n hl-de du) ss, Lta Jngstone's uf geitle trcatienst cf .Il Travellers froi Africa have often written abuut
te eu N l pe wheisi thiii ,% .% ce, vere ,tbout ei.ssesdserisi .% ietter retu:n th.i to ls.u lis Afriem villag.s, yet I an sure few of those at

to be ist uiled, n.as ss ren.ad :lfu .sttempîtedi ftsms timsss. Its pi.tience Iins.dlyl îb I s ex h ia e e.er coiipreiended the reality. I iow

CAR.\VA N CR OSSIN A SiTRt ICAM.

I determined to recover soine of the .'eserters. hausted, and his life in danger, lie gave tise ordser

Frncis iPcock :nuii tlie deteti' e of tIshe edhw. téo lis ieni " Fire upesn tiseimi -tlîese imsenl are

-the cver.f:itlhfu ndi ulant. Iuacehe-were wicked."

lierefore sent haei, nithis ai s1i;d to Ujji, with The conduct of the first iatises womiu we met

intructions iow t ast ; and ie isight Kachieîlie after lcaving Ujiji, pleased us all. They siowed

lounsced upon six fellows, w L after a hard Laid tihessselves ii a very aniable light , sold their corn

tou;;h i es1stance, were secîuuvd. Thiese, alonug with a ci(ap)ly, and wvithout fuss, behiaved tlieiselves

w otiers arr«ested il the aMt Of desertuon, received dcently, and with piopriety. li these people we

merted pumshmnts, wieh put ais eid te sîiscîn- first saw the mnild, amiable, iunsophisiticated inno-c>

ncuandi fastlssness, and prewnted the wreck of cence of tiis part of Central Africa. Freio our
teexpedition. ueexperience of themi they appcar to be the dite of

Uiiess the traveller in Aifrica exerts himelf to the li.r.idssed faslioinales of Africa.

ieep lis force intact, lie canssot, hopée te pesforis lair-hessing is indeed carried tu an absurd per

'tufactory seruce. Liviigstee o sti aust at it. siX feCtionà thsrouighOut aLl thlis region , and aniong the

Uts of tunie, and finally lits ife, by pernnttsng various styles I has secn, soies arc surpassiig in

propose to lay it before theim in this sketcha of a
village in the district of Ulhoiibo.

The village coisists of a nuuber of low, conical,
grass huts, ranged rouid a circular conmon, in the
centre of which are tlrce or four fig-trces, lupt for
the double purpose of supplyiing siade to the com-s.
mu saity aud basrkceloti te the chief. The donr-

ways to the lhuts aire very low -scarcely thirty
inches hsigh,. Ont presenting msyself in the coimiosn'i,
I attracted out of doors the owners and ordinîary

iniha.bitaits of aci but, until I founld msyself the

centre of quite a promiscuous population of msen,
woinvi, childrei, and iifants. I saw before mle
oere a iuidred beings of the imsost degraded, un-
presentable type it is possible to conceive. I strive,
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howî'ever, to interest myself in ny gross and rude
shaped brothers and sisters.

1 turn toward an individual whose age mimar
iimi out as one to whom respect. la due, and say
lii, after the coninion mimaimiier of greetin.g :"
brotler, sit you down ly mie on this mat, and i

us be friendly and sociable;" and, as 1 say it.
thrtst into lis wide open ant ' d twenty cowri-sa, tI
cutrretnacy of the lantd. Oe look at lais liand, ais i
extended it, imade mIe tiink 1 could carve a het

Loking hand out of a piece of rhinoeros hid
While speakinig, I looked ait his face-whch is hii
an utgly and extravagant maask, clumiisily ainmanumft
tured froma some straunge, dark brown, c Iarse mi
terial. Iis aose was so flat that I inquired, in
perfectly innocent manner, as to the reason fg
such a fe-tture. "Ahl," aid le, witl a sly mg
"it is the fault of mny mnother, wlio, wlhean i wa

younag, bound me too tight to lier atck." lis lha
hald beei coimpelled to obey the capricioîus fashioi
of lis country, and was, therefore, worked up int
furrows and ridg 'es andim central coles.

If the old chiecf appeared so unprepossessing, ho
cana 1 paiilt, without, oflence, îm my h uiiiei brothel
and sisters who stood rouid tis 1 As I looked at th
array of faces, I could oily conm:ent to mIvyself-

ugIy-uglier-ugiest. :And what shall I sayo
t li leouis and queerl appendages that thev veai
about. their waits-the tags of monkey-skia a

tui of M ari
bits of oila e, goatî horan, shells-strange tag
to straige tackle i

I t happened thiat ane of the youtlhfual innocents
a stirriig fellow, mnore restless tlai his brotlhers-

stumaîabild across a long, heavy pole, whicli wa
leanîîing-' imasectarelv against ane of the trees. Th,
pole fell, striking one of theo-ineni severely ona thi
he.ad. Aid ali at once there went up froma thi
womeNamc a genulainme -ild' unairected cry of pity, amie
their faces Cxpnem'î'tsed so lively a seise of teande
synmipatliv withi tIe wouided amana, that mîîy heart
keener thman anmy ecyes, saw tihrouaghi the disguise oi
filth, nakedne.v, and oclre, the lumaan heart beat
ing for nauiotliers stlf'lring ; and tJen I recogized
and lailed thteim as indeed mîy own poor and. de.
gradeld sisters.

On the 5th October, our manarclh from Ulhoibo
brougmt us to the frontier village of Manyemai,

wlich is called Ribi-Rilba. It is nloteworthmy as the
startiig.poiit of anotier order of African arclmitec
ture. The conical style of luit is exchanged for
the square lut, with maori gradtually sloping roof,
wattled, and soietimaes neatly plastered withm amul
-especially those in ManiyaIIa. Thae grasses are
coarse, and wound like knives and nîeedles; thep
creepers and convolvuli are of cable thickness and
length the thorais are looks of steel ; thet trees
shoot up to :a leiglht of a huiidred feet.

Evcn tiougha thtis place had no other associations,
it would be attractive atd talluring for its innocent
wildness ; but, associated as it is with Livingstoai.'s
su tii-rinags, and that self-sacriticing life he led here,I needed only to hear fromI Mwanla Ngoy : " Yes;
thîis is the place where the old white llan stopped
for mnany maoons," to imake up liy inind to hiat.

•.l ! le lived here, did lie 1"
Yes. Did you know the old white nian 1 Was

lie your father t"
lie was not my fatier; but I knew him ve-ll."

"Eh ! Do you heur thaIt?" lie asked his peuple.
lige saays he knew hin. Was he not a god man ?"
" Yes, very good."
"You say well. Ife was good to mIe, land le

saved amie fron the Arabs many times. Tie Arabs
arc Iard maeo, and often lie would step letween
then and ie wlien they were hard on ame. lie
wuas a good maa, and my children were fond of
hini. I iear ho is dead !"

Iy iYes lmie is dtuMl.-
Wlma.re lia'; 1mi gane tol"

l's "A ove, m"Py frimmd, sai 1. poiiitimg to the sk3
i> ih,"' saialI le ati esy atnd laaulcinîg ni

ly. did lie camîe froa î
et ', No ; lait gond nantil likO uMan go aboyai %Vim(
I tilmm <lii,.'

lec wVt hal mlaauy com versat ioa abommt Lvigt
me The soums slaowedallmae thme lmcusi lmie lminl liveda ini fi
a'a' a ionn. timîil , lmeai Jaruvemitei fmranm fuîrtiem %Valmide
il. iiig Ily tic amîcers ini lus feuat. li tho Illsg

I.iia'mimory is chieislacal, and will bau chieraslîeal foi-ove
e.. 'Tlie !amayea ]lave seî'eraîl motcwvoitlîy pectmlinm
a- ties. 'I'aaim arnis aire a shmort àawoaal, sa ud

SWit imWood, to wlaichi aire hiumg snnil braass saiait ira
ir bels; a liglmt beutiftaly.baiaaaced spa'ar, pm'obabh
Il, -î'xýt to thme spetur of Ua d-ta iosi. jerfet
as ima t ie warld. Their sîicids were î'eritabhe wconle
im laie Tliair dreu couîsisti; of a iîatîow uqiroma (
îî amta'ope skiai, or tiaaely-naadc grass cloUa. Thie
l W011e knmol>s, colles, anad patelles of tau md Sat:m'îîa

timeir lacards, back liair, anîd liehliîmd the e:'
O, (thlers, aiaoro ammbitiaus, cou-ered thae ontiri lira
* % iîh la i.crowim of ouatil.

'ime waammea, blceale with lanait ianamicî of liaita
- mmaiîîmaîcamr'a Wt witlî a stili.mmimmg of iglît camai

ito a t Iea
m'iair to flow dîawmi ta> the waimst iin niasse's <of riîiw.Iî'ts
STlaîv sa'aîaal to) do ai thle work of lifae for at ai
s liouiims tiaev ilii-glmt le sceta, witlî tîmeir large wvicker

litashets ba'lîiîd theam, settimag omut for thla riveas ansa
î'rî'î'ks to catchi fisli, or reti naimg witm thiîîir fuel

b Setstrajipeal oî ascrass tîmeir forelmends.
'Tîeih villages comasist of aie or- iiore lîm

tt mîets, fa-oiun ae launmilrcd to oae h unîdr(cd ai id iiftý
fécet wide, llanmked by low squmare hiuts, araumaged iii
*toiaibly stra~iglit lies, anad gemîerally sittiaîî'd ov
swîalls of lanmd ta scuro rapid draitiiage. At tlht
endma of unec of these streuts lsaitse commacil lit(]
gi. Iaahuse, overlookiiîg tla lemigth of the avemîtle.

rlai the cenître is a plittforan of sttmmipeal1 clamy, wita ai
* hi'avy trcae.trumik susîk imatc it. anmd ini tie wood Il ave

laiaa'a scopeai out a liummiIa*t of traiis, so tîat
*se'ueral %Yuaiem anay pouaic graini ami onace. hIt iï J.
sabstitutIc for thae village aîîilu.

'rite liouffl at separated imto twa or iîmare tauart-
iaacaits, amud, oma accomimat of the coaîtjiaîct nlaturea of
thme dlay anad taaitpedi floor, aire eaisily l«'pî cicanl.
Tua'- roofs arc slimaîy witla tînt rcek of simaoke, ais

tIaoag timhey bad becai paiaiteal witiî c4ttdtatr. Thea
lmoubela'iolal chiattels or furiitîmri are liîaiit'al to fond.

baukteartlieriware pots, ai) assotmamcuit of wickcer.
îvark dishime, thae ft:iaily slîiaîlds, apeairs, kimives,

sworals, anid tools, and thec tisi-l.uskcts lyiaîg ou.
side.

At Katbuîagwe, 1 wau alariaacd at an insufferabic
oalor t-lit paarvasdcd thle air wc IareAatlaedl, fr-

wlmttlier la thle hîoîas or withott-tae atiiiosplicre
setiaated loadlis witla an iaîtolerablc steuicli. Ona iii.
qîairing of t-le natives %isetmer tlimeae was aaîy deil

aiuia pîitrefVitsg in t-heaîilh.mraoi tlii'v
poîitcd tum the lircwood tiaat %vaîs b'mra-tiimî, aand t-o
trcc-a species of uatrl-mts tîmaît %î'iiieli etimitted
th-hi nehl. lipomi exaaoiitioa, 1 fouuid kt %vas ils.
decal dise to t-lus straige waa.>a, wliicli, lmowaaî'er,
Omahy becomaies oilat1isîc onagles'i Lii. actiioni of aim'e.

Sk'irtimîg, tînt ramage of uaiium im hi î liidai ti
jLuaîaai vîîhloy onuil ii aotil, wtt- iarclmcaî to

IMimmmwlîiela is fifte'ma liailî's weti of MalLtivia.
Kitete, itai cliief, la ra.'aaamrle fa>m' si îîluitcal iweîal,
twcuity billes long, ibcoratm'd ait tlin tilts witil ax
ainiber of bîtie lasibeutîs. Ms Iair %vasu nmuao

truased tmp oaa thme crowai of lài litm«td ian ;% sîmaîpehi'
ilass. Bis villiage wu naut, %titi thte arcitectureo

hf ie laits l iar.
Front IMptane-tî ive traî'ell Ltromagli ait iutA'ret-

ing cotintry-a disitance of four iimigle-and suad-

A Japanese National Anthem--God Save
Ihat Emperor.

D tiri-v. A. ami itaimia (iiia of Cuttadas>.

('(Il) baîvc taime Emima'ijr,
A mail lutlis (;4etisllur;

t Giî'i hiappiy t immmî.'ai

0f Côîa.4titimttioii famume,
Luct glliiy gi 'ai. riamii,

lia t liciýe fais i :hmmas.

Laaag live thmceia''rr

k Of Sigiacoams %ill.
May a iglit u waoaîg amas ii

1iMay trifflî it:aml limiate îîm a.tal;

Goal lîetheu iîiir
?îmiql bu IiiCmafurî

(Jgam thx :a-. ia' li-es
Faaîii ntai-ilii, aîiqimîh, .iia.l lime

luaii fî>i zil mavil', ilir-..
Jiia:tll itaaiiloaats.

Gi,îI Saai.a tim t aea-îr
''lie triai: Iilaierîtr

Of royal tiirîmmar.
Tiia la.isil 1mai.> u-otvaia.l %ia h iiglat

0111' lCisig t<a iihîariglit.
0'cr aili tut-ait istes *mf iigiat,

(a,', vili lit iltmîc.

How to F'ôrm a Library.
A wu..m w ut hum reccuîtly oim ,'i"dm.

fui lowin miru uî, to) but <il i1e'îvia Iy yom i, mi u .
%v'lmo are l>cgininm icgLm colectimu of licoLs a

1. Set aari. a iixe'a susm, îî'cckhy om'am',î lloniii. w
tlea case. Mamy be, iiilma prouotioaa ta, yîii ' iiicîmme, tmi,!

sibemid tmait amad ia musore fa>r baooks.
2. Alîvays auvitte a portiona of your mîîoaîev- tgi

atcquîiriig %Çt)rk-s cf referecaie.
31. Never baay a wcairtlalc.'as book or editioa.
4. T'i'ake cuire uot tu litai too ilaauuy boks. of qoame

clas.
A P Do ot at heasti unatil yo m o av e «î fair blio

taf boks%, bi daaideciao buayig sets of Eum prutor.
6. la ot sîeuiton umitclaos milmmngigiîs.

s. Be 1articur ast thlie iiidiaag of yoir boand s.
8. Keep a catalogue of your books, eamteriima iii

pencil imm-jide cis t-le date of purcmias amditl im
costP anmdi ini thme catalogue ai paraticurr, as to

eohtaas.
1 Taise cUre t ied wlat you b y, aud buy

omly wrhattyou wieus wd.

denly, fromn the crest of a low ridge, saw the con.
fluence of the Luatmaa with the majestic Luhlmba.
The forier appeared to have a breadtlh of four
iundred yards at the mioutt ; the htter wias about
one thousand four hundred yards wide-a broai
river of a paie gray colour, winding slowly from
soutath and by cast.

We lailed its appearanice witht shotuts of joy,
and rested on the Flpot to enjoy the view. In tih,
bed of the great river are two or three smal
islands, green with the verdure of trees and mlidlo

I h keied it even hîere to the 1 issisippi, as it ip.
pears before the impetuous, full-volunmmmed 31issour n
pours its rmusty-birown wate. into it.

A secret rapture tilhed liy soul as I gazed u pona
the ianajestic streai. Tlie great Imaystery that for
ail these centuries Nature li: Ikept lh idden awar
fromt the world of sioe. was waitng to be solved.
For two hunmmdred and twen a ty miles I hal followed
one of thea sources of tlae Livingstone to tie vom
ilunce, anid nmow lbefore mime lay the suprbriver
itself i 1V task was to follow it to the oceai.

( To he cniul)
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Brother John and Brother Jim.
lir. was a littie heggar boy, a child not twelve years nid,
%Viti saniten cheeks ant oyes so blue and laiir et fadei

goldi,
Ai thus lie dtitd accogt nie as I watidered down the strect,
"O pluaie, air, give ane suiiat for to get a bite to eat."

Ife laid but seanty ciothing on, lis breclies haid n'tear :
le hadl n lat, fie hald no boots, his littlo feet were hare :
And when lie aiked for help in need I answered with a

frownl,
"Co, get away, you little cer, you nonad of the town."

I ans a teiler.hearted ianu-at least J think I an-
As pitifusl as a volnaiîn and as quiet as a amnb.
.\ni if thesre i8 a thing that I abhîor it il to briig
.A grief to any imortal min or child or ereeping thing.

That little boy lie wept al waileil until iist stobs o'ercanie
.y clearer judgient, antl I saii, " Glicer up, iow ; lie, for

sh:une1 ! '
Clo<e up the torrent of your tenrs uai ho a little îînain,
Amti tell mie all your trouble-, aide l'il help you if I caIn."

lie toll ie ail his story, anl how lis fathier drtnk.
.Inl of low, throuaghs s:lt iI.uaie his noble ilother sank
Asmi that no%. thesy'l left their father, his brother Jim and

hie,
Aal lived adone, '"nanal now," he saidl, "a you've got Isny peii

gree."

lis gratsiî:ir wi.isn't aluite the thing, his wvorls were very
wilil.

Bast yet I took a liking te tiaît hmble, starviig child.
.n.l froinà Isly pocket's diii re::es I tool a sàovereign brna1it;
libktwixt say finiger and amy t1ilinil I iahl it to tie liglht.

"I ansiot rich, sani little isans. a-a.'eet in rutly liealth :
Tiis coin i hold wîithsi siv liauisim all r hava of wve.lth.
stow..if I give yti tit agei, aplu will niat ise slo ill,
lit bsriaag ile b:ack thîo change aîg.in I lie al Yol but

I wvili."

lie topok the coii aind vaitishesl. ainit f wraited oi anil 0in.
Lntil at la't the day begati a aainkyir ta .lon;
Ani it tesly ,tidl i regret the benian ,a ne s browna"
Dervd througli sipile lnlniig lae' n aoinaid of the town.

1u100 fretin lit tlts gating glonti a foraî sîlbsa unsu
like,

Aind tiei a voice, a weakly voice, "Oit. cir. he yoti the
bloke

A give that h Itav' to lrot laer .1 sli "-the yiuths wari very

Atai very oni1younag foir if yau he, wiyv, lan hi les other .iia.

"Ire rbrought y nbi bauck the iasnonesay. sir." so setaih the hittle
elf,

"For Ioltaher Joln he's iuly hurt anîd cîî uhinlt&* coine
libuelf.

A wastggonî rusi'd his over. sir "-lte lire elgan to cry.-
- waggoi rsam'd hiln ovier andt-the-doctor- sy-he'll

-lie."

'au see an honest lieart laway beat beneath a ra; coat:
It followrs not that he whoa iatl the riptreall by rota,
Or lie who drones the longest lprayt'era. or uses grauinar

a ighit
Vill liow tie clearest nansifest in Ga l Ainsighty's sight.

For lie, who, silte of deadly hurt, or spie f icnaptsîlgs
dire.

Still holds to sterling hosiety throngli wait's ailflietiing fire-
Thougli poor ania barren bu lais lot, tiitigliow,'ly be lhis

liaulîio0-
ls stili the Go<-made gentleman, thit prts the knave to

asaime.

"Forgot for a Minute."
BY W. 14. n;itnR.

a" WVar..ux-nw !"

The isiller stepped ont into the open air. rulsbing
.his eyes.

" Boys Iiust ben boys, I s'pose, and boys wouiin't
bh boys, I s'pose, if they va.si't kickinsg up Some
kiid of dust or other iiiost of tie time ; but I can't
have thein bags of four tuinbled downstairs in
that way: Haioa, up there !" ho called. turning
about and going to the foot of the stairway Icading
to the upper part of the iill.

The faces of two mischievous but half.scared
boys appeared fromi behind the bags of flour tiat
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had been piled up on the upper floor neas, the
stainrway.

I If yoi wait to look about and so what's goiing
on hee in the iaill, amnd how we do it, you're wel.
cono to stay ais long as you wait to," said the
milier ; but if you wait to clinch and seufile, I
guess you'd better go out oi the comsinon to tic it,
Iadn't you t "

"l Ail rigit," saîid Ned Brown, rather sheepishly;
and lie and his compansion, Bert Thoitmsas, caesse
quietly down the stairs and left the mill, glaid te
escape so easily. They liat feared a Isore severe
reprimiand for their careiessness; but tise mitier
was a kind.hearted inan, vhso, when he wras tried,
as in this case, endeavoured to keep lis temipîaer,
and speak only such wordsi as wouli be helpfui to
the culprit.

i It don't pay to speak sharp vords that only
ismake people unconfortable, and raise thoir ill.wil,"
I oice beard hisim say.

" I misit have a littie talk witih tIosae boys the
next tiie they coue in," ho said to iinself that,
daIy, as ie riaised the sack of flotir and carried it
back up the stairs. a" Mebbe, if I'd just pay in
little attention to them, and show thei about, aid
explain things to thon, I night put siitliiiig into
their' heads that would help to crowd out soine of
the foolisiness there. They'll be in again, if I
have to catch them after Sundaîy.sclool next Suai-
dlay, and give 'rn a speoial invitation."

There seeied to be an attraction about the old
mssill for thoe two boys, and a day or two later in%
they caie agatin. The miller was busy as tiey
went up tie stairs, but he saw theimi, and remen-
bered the "l ittie talk" ie had promised to have
with theml.

Il'il b through wviths this in a fow minites,"

ran his thought; "iand then l'il go up aid cbat
with tien."

, But before lie iati ait opportunity to go to them
they casse to himà.

"We are very sorry, sir," said Ned, twitching
his fingers, and lookiig straight down at tise floor.
" We dids't Ieai to do it, after yout lot us oir so
asy the other day ; but we forgot for a Minute,
and got te scuiflinîg, and tuinhied another bag of
Ilour dnwnstairs. If you'Il let us, we'll carry it
back, and promise to keep away fron here after
this."

"No ! yot won't promise anything of the kind,"
said the initier, cheerily, ta for I won't let you. I
don't want yon to keep away fron here. Caine
as ;)fton as you like, and, periaps, if you keep
your cyes open, yot can learn sosmethingr. But I
tell yOS, boys, I want you to try and conquer that
,forgot.for.a-miuste' enemy of yours, or ie mllay
lead you into a hard place sone day that yoi
cain't get out of so easily. Do you see that one
of sy me has golle out and left that gasg-jet
iurninîg? And do yon know there is danger of

ain explosion whei a cloud of flour-dust is raiseI
anad comtes in contact with a flame I w iras real.
ing only the other day of an instance in Germlîany,
whero a sack -of four, falling downstairs, burst
open, and scattered the flour about, and the cloud
of dust reaciching a ga-s.famion was set ons fire, and,
bang ! caise an explosion which lifted the roof and
broke the windows. Sometlhing of thsat kind miß;ht
have happûîlee here, boys, when yon knocked
that sack of lotir downstairs. But it didsn't
happen, and we'il ntl Ibe thasnkfkil. And yos'Jl nt
let •forgot.for.a-miiute' lead you toward such
dangerous ground again, wil you 1"

The iiier took then over the mill befôre they
left him that d*y-uptaiMr sid down-nid ex-
plained to theti Mnany of' the mysteres of the
machinery which is nued in turfing whieat into

* * .*,*.

flou r. And Ned and Bort never "forgot for a
minute "l again when thiey visited the mill, and they
camse v'ery ofteti tfter thtt day, for they and the
miller' becahme fast friends.

It helps a fellow to tiîink to le good just, to
se lim," Ned soietiies says, in praise of the
ii:ler.

"It pays to got boys to stuiyiing liti things;
it keeps theni out of nischiet. and starts theims 01n
a solid track," says the miiler, wit h a fond look at
Ned and Bert.

The Beginning of a Great Painter.
Os: morilg, sometim; liki a hundre veairs

ago. there imiiiglt have beei spri coingas. froin a
barber's shop near Covent Carden, a ilsan and a
little hoy. They were fathler anMd soin, mali the
father was propietor of the s i. He was goiig
to the house of one of his esiîtoinles, ti d-eaSs h1is
wig, for at that perio it wvas the fashion of ail
mn above the poorer laeIgoe tO wear igS, and

these required frequent attention--ring, coIIb.
ing, curliing, and so on. So the two wenit hand in
haid to elne of the fine IusIes il the theighburhood,
which vas att tiat timoe a fasihioabîles <iuarter of
London, mlianîy of the nobility and gentry liviing
there. Arrived at tihe hotIse', tihe father leaves the
hoy in the hall, the paneiilltd vidIs of ivcihid are
adoried with beautifil carviiig; and shortIv, having
soispleted his busintes, tiey rutuni togetiher to the
shop. After a timie Josephi-fir tiait was tishe boy's
nane-is nissinîg, and his father v'ails ont to knoiw
what ie is doing. Th boy comîîes timiiidly into the
shop, a shet of paper in onesi hand and ai pnicil in
the other, and the delightéd father, looking at tihae
paper, sees a very carelul And necurato draîwiig of
one of the coats-of-aris carved upon the- pisai-liiig
in the hall where lie waited.

Of course every custoier who ceomues iitai tilt
siop imlust sec this specimen of little . >h'1s sk.ii.
And the boy, as lie grew up, iiproved the tah-it
that Od iad given Ighim .btudyi s:i ard fromi
Nature, so that he hseeamlîe the greatest landscape
painter England-some say the worl-as ever
produced ; alnd If you go to the National Gallery
vou will sec a viole roomîs devoted toi the exhibition
of his pictures. His liant" wVas Joseph Mallard
William Turner.-Euglish Pa<:per.

Curious Customs Among the Chinese.
Wî Ihoys fait slek, there are two very curious

-custois. Soietinies the little fellow -is imade a
priest, and dressed in priests clothes. liis pairitss
think- the gods wrill inot m1ake lahuns die wlien eli is
dedie.d t thlar service. fllt. tley misay Sint waînt
him to be a priest, s ie woild have to chalige his
namie am iseave his faiilv. After a tile they.take
Iîim to a teiiple, aid get tise priest to buîrn i caonbe
to the idols and chant prayers. Wlen lie lias
tiniisied, he takes a. besoim and chases the h>ov out
of the t.:mpllîe, wh1o comnes homle and puits on or-
dinary clothes. Others try tô clait the ;odls. Thay
put a silver wire rounid tihe boy's neck, and leave
ot' iiîtioning hiS iissie, can1181g isii a pig or dog.
They imagine the.god who is looki., foir the boy
will not search tihese for. one hien lie iears then
speaking onlv to a log. Ail tie ciildren have old
coins and charims tied to their ci'oties to keepi oi
tise evil eye and drivc away *icked spirits.-CA*ch
of Scodnd Mis4on léccor<.

" Ionoaat a great many things wlicii happened
ilast yeair," said a littil girl, the tears ruiniinîg idown
ber cheeks; Ia but I can't forgnt the aigry words I
spoke to my deur mother, who in now dead2'



HOME AND SOHOOL.

One Mediator.
]IV REV. TnoIatAS CI.HwoRIIf.

A.. praise to the Lailh on lis lieitvenily throne,
viii ti<li flor. our race the dread wine.press alon;
Whose p n tit, tai oi ith Isis on i precious blood,
Now s 1 eatketih foi mllen% ini the oi'esce of God I

lie i eignetlh above ina lis lawfuil <lonain,
Mn ltiiowt lîlged by aill .ts t the Lunb li wu slait

lIy anigels,. who ýîsig at lns wtonb<lerfuîl birth,
ily stinàtsî, Vlhoiun Iis mlierey redlelied front the enrth.

AI glory to G Rid foi the gift of hit Son:
Vhoîî glhit:dens the world ly hi. u îetotries win;

Who ie lt a mllon.g moi Ni shiw > tlwe fi luit of his grace,
Ail r.ises tlhanksgiving in every place.

The focs of hois kingdoni may rage for an hour,
But .desus still tritunpls in 41u.loi iuns iower!

The flow of thc ags hie claim as .h Isis on n,
Aid tle world sall be blest at the foot of lis tarone.

By the brigltiness of truthi lie shines fron oit hiigh i
The deinons of hate and destruction inust fly ;
To the st.ilard of grace let the iations reIair,
For Jehuis briigs triumîîphî o'er sin and despair I
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The Ryerson Statue Unveiled.
Tunj nuimber of truly great men is not large in

any country.
Ontario is unot old yet in its physical and intel.

lectual developmiaent, and yet it is with pride ler
people recall the mnemory of a few great nen who
are. now with tie overwhliliîang mnajority.

Amang tie greatest of Canadian public men was
the Rev. Dr. Egertoni Ryerson, the founder of thre
Ontario Publb i chool System of Education.
Posterity recognizes tins, and posterity seeks to
perpetuate his mnemnory in that loving maniner which
bespcaks gratitude, thankfulnecss, and patriotisim.
The pneration that now is speaks affectionately
zrw ievercntly of huiln, who, by slicer force of char.
acter, founded a systei of education which places;
the child of the poor nian on an equality with
that of the ricþ, and who so adnirably developed
lis systen that every office in tie State is open,
through a complete system of cleientary and
secondary education, to all classes in tie Province.
But this generation has donc more. It erected a
monument to the great mai, so that generations
yet unibortn iay not bc uninirdful of tie licitag
whicl shall b theirs, as tie reslt of the untiring
zeal and ability dieplayed by the first 'Supenntend.

ent of Education in Ontario for
the moral ial intellectual advance-
ment of his cotntry.

''ie tuanveiliniîug of this iontiient,
fittinIglv erected in a coiiuanding
positionli of the Normiatl St c .chool
Grouinds-which were thge scenle
of thre labours o)f the grand teaclher
-took place on tie Qteenî's hiritl.
day, before a htrg e coinuse of
people. -

There were there sta ttesien

and politiciains, presideiits of uni.
versities and eilient divines. ilien
I-learned ina thre law, and mnerct-et
princes, unnfcuesand agri-
cilturists, teachers and pupils-
di being ai:embled to o lionour to
tlie naue of himili whose monument
was unveiled, and whose virtues
were extolled.

Thrle gathering was truly historical and unique in
its character, there being seCn represeita1tives o
tie old class of teachers who presided over thi
school-houses of the country wlien tihere was no
systei of education in Ontario, and who, therefore
could the more appreciate the revolution wroughi
by tie inaster-ilind of Dr. llyerson, when h
undertook to moulai into shape the ieterogeneous
eleinints of publie instruction Over forty yeats ago.

Tiei, again, it is seldomii in tlhe history of ai
nation that allI classes, creeds, and colours, coulid b e
gt together te do honour to the Imemleory of onei
man, and seildomî could there be seen sucli ai array
of intellectual leaders, in all the walks of life, as
hldci seats ont the platforim when ler Majesty's
representati tinveiled the fori of hilli whose
mllemîîory is sought by it to be perpetuated.

Thre sky itself seied to favour tihe auspicious
occasion. The weather could net have been iier
if it had been designed to gladden and rejoice thgi
Iiearts of tiiose who were present, and thereby to as.
si.st in muaking the proceelings pass off as pleasantly
as possible.

Tul STATUE USVEILED.

After suitable addresses frot leading men as-
setubled oi the platfori, the Lieutenant-Governor
was inîvited to unveil tie statue, who, before doing
so, turied to thre audience, and said, in feelinîg
terms :-

Dr. Ryerson was known throtighout the length
and breadth of thlis Province. No representative
of lier Majesty ias had ever as pleasing a duty
given to discharge as thait which falis to miy lot, in
univeiling the monument of that great

The Lieutenant.Governor, accouimpaied by the
Minister of Eduîcation, ri'oceeded then to the
statue, and the work of untveiling it was onlv
the question of a1 fev mnomeints. As sooi as tie
Canadian Ilag, which aptly covered the suaimssive
forma of the statue, wat.s raised, thre audienco raised
a cieer which is rarely heard within the Normal
Schtool grounds. It was tie reflex of the inner
gratitude of tie sharers in a great ieritage.

The sculptor, Mr. McCarthy, did lhis work well.
The iei;l:t of the bronze figur is naiane feet six
inches, aînd of thre pedlestal tent feet si:e ihchtes.
The statue faces Bond Street, and cai bc seenî fromt
Queen Street Casily. )r. Ryerson is repreeted
in the pose of addressiig the legislature ina behalf
oi popular education, lais right armu anti eg lbeing
tadvanced, luis lips alightly apart, and lis face
having thrat aniiation arising fron thre conscious-
ness of pleadinag for a just cause. li lis left hand
s a book, and behind hii stand' a pedestad on
which are the schiool laws of thre Province.

The total cost of the statuo was 8,175. On

k3:N
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t.e side of the pedestal facing thre Normal Schoo
à buillio-gs is thre inscription:

f j ntoust
ln Charlotte ille. tîiuity of Norfolk, Ontario.

21,rhi4 18n3
I)tI)l

A t. Tîr1i11o. Febrtiary 19.1882.

FaciuIg Bonud Street aire the words:

Foutailer of
'il'le School Syste cf Ontario.

The statuhatvinug beit exposed to fulI view tile
song, " liarah for Can:ida," was stuntg by the city
school childrenî. ledt bv Mr. Perrin, mîusic teacier,
City sochools. The childae acquitted themaselves
adumirably. -Globe.

Treating.
OiE of tie miost absurd of all foolisli customis is

tat of inuvitinig a crowd of friends or stragesn
up to tht bar, to " tale somluething at mny expense."
'Men tIo not buy other tiiiigs--eithier useful or
ornalinenti--in this wt'ay. Why slhouîld they mîaike
:ani e.sception in favour of this poisonous draugit.
vhicl is the cause of most of the crimes whidi

Cu"-""se ti " land, and wIicl fuiis tire C-inuintalit
with poverty, iourning, and woe? Somie one has
sensibly said:-

"Now, hoys, if you wvant to bc generotis, and
treat each other, why iot select soine other place
besides the liquor.sihop? Suppose as yout go hy
the post-olice yon rciatrk : ' I say, myuv dear fellowv,
coue in and take soue staups.' These0 statnis
will cost n tuîore thant drinks ail round. Or, go to
thre tlothier's, and say : ' Boys, come ia, and take 3
huox of collars.' Walk u1p to a grocer's, free and
generons, aid say : 'Wihat kind of cofIe will you
havel' Why not treat to groceries by the pouuld
as to liquors by the glass? Or, take your conir-ads
to tie cut.ler's, and say l'Il stand a good pocket.
knîif e :all aolyunidli '"

T'ils would be thouglhat. a strange way of slowile-
friendship ; but wiould it nrot be better thanî to
oflrer to friends a aiaiddening. poisonous, deaily
drauîght.'

Suppose a niamt should keep a lenl of ritthe
snakes, and allow molen to coint! in and be bittei, ait
sixpence a bite, would it be a sensible thinîg for a
amian to invest luis mnoney fur snafkbites h loti
naiv wouild do it? But all who drink whuisk:Y
vir'tually do the sae.-Slected.

-- l,
1n not rash with thy iouth, and let not thinle

he.art be luasty to utter anything befere Gol : for
God is in leave, and throur upon earths ; therefor
let thy words be few.

'lo pity distress is human; to relievo it is <od-
like.
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IOMEri, AND .S C11o0

What Rules the World.
Tsis say%' tlh:t. imi is iiglity,
lic gonlais laitii >tea,

lie wielIsa inighity . sceeitr'
O'er len,>er' powers that be :

Put a inigitier power, atul stroiger,
.\ai fromîii lis thlonle iha hturled,

For the liiail thit rocks the cille
Is tlie lm.unithat riues the world."

In lecp, iiyterious conelav,
'\ilphilosopie illis,

UI.rvelingitnttyprolbleinis,
I is :utive phieIe t:i 'tiills

Yet all lis "l ie." aui "l imnis "

To Ieavei'i four wi nls :re hiuiiile<l
For the l<iil ilat rocks tise craille
1.4 the h:nili t1imt rulles the worlql."

icliuhl.l the limive ceim:uler,
It:uticli ',ii t lie eari:ge stanl,

iiloe h in..' on <l in

Mr. Storey on Canada.

WiE live in a land as fair and fer-
tile as the hand of God as given
to iman. We are as free as the

air we breathe, in all that m akes
mlenk free.. We hav ia abunldance,

and ant inhieritance in the North.
Wat practically ine\hsitibleC. W.e

have a titory 18,000 sttare miles
laurge.r thi tit' Uiitedl States, witlh
Alaska tirown in. We aie the

fourti shippibn ug power 011 tiei earth,
woeig10,000 tons mlore thanl

our nighbours acrois the line ; and
tamling (0: t the G*qermanzt Emi-
pe. We are as littletae-r

privileges conisidered-as any peoople
on earth.

Te hIa atee and prosperity,
and oght to be thankful when we
consider that the United states
penision-list for. 1888 aitnounted to

live. per. cent., represents aL funlded
invesqtmirepet of $1,t560,000,000! This
vast sumi annually spenit is the result

Of of lam enitable 111in fratcy icidal var,
Let ust Congr'latuilate our1selveý thiat

the debt, of C d as been con-

·t5 urcd only in the iterests of
peaîcefue l pursuits -the ac<ptisition
(if thet *Norlth-West, the construction
of public works, the openinig up) of
the country, and the building of a
national highway belting the Do
mlion frot seat to sea.

So mluchh b teen csid reSpecting national pro-
ress anuid taxation, that I shall make oi more
ompa1rison, andj then conclude. The population of

he United States in 1780 was 3,070,000, wvith m
ebt of .87.5,000,000, irrespective of the varions

,sites of Continental current!icy, amnounting, to
359.000,000, showving at total debt ait that time)(
f 8151,000,000, ineurred in the war of independ-

Caaasnet dIebt to.day is about $227,000,000,
ithl a population of between 5,000,000 and

,000,000. Our population is mclreasmg. in a
retrratio thanl that of the 'United -States during.

il, first twenàty-tive years of thieir independence.
het, rapid growth of Our cities and towns bears
Istimionyv to this fact,

And last, but nlot least, the emiigration fromn

andt wve wvillI do all the ioro for yoi the other mix,
mid last the longe'r foi' it. You yourself work te
better, and live the longer, foi' one day's rest.

, Don't beat our sore sides so liard aii so oftei,
and we sall bc stronger and better servants to
vou. You kniilow howt oppression onîly imakes vou
set uip your b ack, but you will do any )thinlg for a
kind imaster.

I )o't ride and race us about tdl we aire rea.tt'iv

to drop, and otr wind is aliiost. brokeni, and we are
reeking % with heat aiid 1rough tusag-e.

Pray, let as have a little more water, vhei we
stand wear'V aiul thirstv, vith ouni poor-, dry toigues
iiable to ask foi' it. You have feit tii suîlifer'inîg of

thirst.
" And, for pitv's sake," the ponies wouhl say,

loosei this torturing heariig-reinî. We toss ald
shake onr heads, or wec tr'y to keep theii Still, and
nothinig gives is a imoient's ease. You. master,
uoubL sullr seerelyv if voitu hiead were belli in su cih

a position , ad we coulid (10 more work, and iiuelh
better, wvithlout. it.

" Pea'e iiiinber we cai always hear voit
oi'e, .1i1l shall understand what you watnt lis to

do so iiiiel more quick- if vou speiak to us qpietly,
tliat if yout r'oar' at us, atmd drag our. tender. worin

mlouthls about. We4 t'et so puzzledI and frightenled
wILn ou're in a rewith us that W oyiv floniider

aii lhiige, aid imiake you more and more angr .
(iu r last entreaty is, that w hen wc get old and

p:st our vor'k, voit will iot let oitu poo, usted
bie stagger aloing undmer soue load, whei oui'

lites bale he"n .spilent in voutr service, but that yoit
vill reward us by having lis iiniiiediately put out

of ourî pain."
Think how u ytaut ou owe to miiercy yourself, atnd

reimember, "lThe ierciful mian doetit good to his
beast."

Patience.
F cotno: patience to the iost ptecious thing

tihat the earth pr'oduces-a jewel. Pressed by sand
:and rocks. it reposes in, the dark lap of ti earth.
Thoughi no r-ay of lighit comtes near it, it is radmiat
with imperishable beauty. Its brighitness remains
even in the deep niglt; but, when liberated frot
thle dark prison, it formîs-united to gold.-the
distiniguisliing tnar'k iand ornainent of glory-the
ring, thlie sceptre, and the crown, said the w'ise
lillel. Its end and reward is the crowi of life.-
Krut icle.

Wycliffe on Drunkenness.
\\1( Z j fi Tti older exatlhe of rofuss bncr dri îinsha

W h In tilt! c umr is mi im ui a : W s a ev denc o the f '''' of
>0Bîîv mju tavli. etcîîvîmCai:di;îîî farni landls. 1v.l i lrvo u'pclu iOt hi'Iok

liiWliim Leti, lisi' ' iiftli s incidenteu a spirit of patt'iotisin anduu devo. ini the tentit century, 'vas repia-"t'd lev as liueîal
des "The li.i1 tl:tt rocks tle erallie dit to ouît couutr and lier isitet'cst.s. -Let is ow i and the ill tîasteiies Ilt ceitt'es

1-.4J the hiand that rule4s- the woelItl." y
110 l t . it lt iala le g i c e w O w e to t h t o f p r 0 g ai (is tt O f t it e e v ils o f ati ,

"'lîTe iok ik fcel tiiengti and as p.e'ft
oland tlat las cocreit ths eith the h:eo of veieei

lTi îiocii a fatet glory, aiid titro'va about us the foartune of ler pro %vll avs of t

to la~~ith ui n. m' chiei arm i s ulære a so heel, n l eii eo ii
ta i tit trctiot ih i infant days of grand atioaity. l Y, fofirteeuits m ceptl e c 'o'feev liafetrt tavtiits ot of'l'ienil of fîriie ýCat as cultivato ore of a nationai feeling a love

\Vitm woui.îiî's clî:îria ix îîîiriclL of coutry in our you g ant, and teache valleo lire, n stir spri layî to ptrrittiesm, an eof it to our couilrei as a national characteristie. n
1i thîe banid tlait. ril tilt- woia.nt Thhy rassort to pays at table, sheen ohe

tection i ian t id o tha o sttaegts, a sit at tavernas
om 11 lvr voit ever ioticed oneti of God's beautiftl till tiev Itve lost iiei' wits, %tit thon chide and

L u ft: Sumhty, "y y Day? i his A Few Words from the Dumb.

'oni he so plainly tells us how we Iai hIonour TIr is tite gloryof a true man to stand un for the bave icitier eye, ïi11 touie, nor liand, nor foot tO
niii in keepitng lis day. l'y "n 1ot doing thiie ownt defenceless, and to scort the cowardly oppression of iellt tleniselves, for druîîkeitiess.

lie s, tnor fiiding thinte owi plîeasures, inor' speaking the weak. Surcly, then, those who owin anl those lis exatiple the ignorant people suppose
e ownII word1s." Dut Sunidav s isot to be a day who use ponies and donîkoys, will be williig to give ti;tt dt'îtnk'enness 15 no sin but lie tlat wasteth

4 gloom, for he sas: " Tien shalt thou delight a fair hearing to a pleader for the helpless, dumilb iost of pool' nrnu's goodsat taveras, Itxakiig hiiself
erscif in the Lord»" And David says: This is creatitres. tid otîer imi drt is'torc praised for noble.
it day whichi the Lord bath made, we will rejoic If they cnuld -peak for tiescilves, worild they le%,, otosy, frecîess, and

in li tlh tenthG century was rephtoodbyaslibera

nd~~~~~Wcif say ofat the clerg int the middl of the eton a n tewe
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What They Did With Jes-us. And he'll kep youo eiii the shelter lier i and wruld be hurt if sie ere ased tO
RY LUITJAN A. Mom;ros. 0f bis gentie, l inr arms,eshsleant parh>r And you'll not ear the storms of life, prartise the virtue of-resignation. The clas

With bis wife and daughters, tree, Nor the shoek of earth's alarms. wantsto keep tie teacler--if'she would oniv ab
Ami that the world higly hornoured, "n Oh, what wil ye do with Christ Jesus "d withreguarity. But it is verv discourain"
And a son of Nealth was he. (Tbc preacher loudly cried) for a scholar to study the lesson. a od theni coi toHle ad reached the to) of the ladder " Will you receive him, or reject him ? school and find tie teacher issing about half the'Fhat men on tis eartch call Fame, You must this night decide time.e ,ad muade for himself and children Receivehi f-yu are savel forever, No wonder that, after a while, the class grousA grear,, ilistrious naiRe. In this woruh and for the next h .smrall by degrees and beautifully less," until it 'SReject inri-you are lost aud wret.clred lost. to ýsighît, and then the teacher decides tlîat it isBut although hiis face shone with gladness, What will you do with miy text, ott igt n hnth eceCeidsta tihieneatir it ail une could î'eadniatoh ir falne sodread gbest for her to resigni.-S. S. Journal.That down in the heart of its owner If till to-norrow you put it off,
Was a deep and dreadful need. ' To-morrow may not be Iere ;

For though hie would never have owned it Eternity, iunto some of you, That Blue Hill.I o a living huran soul, May be very, very near.
He was sick, and lie sorely needed Therefore this question I urge, my friends, LT lies off tiree on the edge of the horizon, aChrist Jesus to make him whole. Throuigh this congregation broad- wave of sapphire-pure, peaceful, stemlfst-one

Oh, what will ye do with Christ Jesus, of the hils of God. Clouds may veil it to-day, ibâtSo he sat in his handsome parlour, The Son of the living God ?" it is stilithere, and wil iift its siiiing hend aboeApparently light and gay, tie and tomorrow, Lt itsucl a stea hstfrirbVBut while he chatted with those around, " What did your think of the sermon, Jolnaot is such eas in
All his thoughts seerned far away. What did vou think of the man ?" a watcier in te east, a throne for the royal sun,And at last with a desperate effort, "Sir," the coloured coachmian made reply, ouir ciiilidood as in our old age, ever there. It isHe rose froi his velvet chair, "I'il tell you as best I can. such a restful friend.And said, in a voice firrm and even, I think," said ie, vith his eye upturned Arnid the vexirîg turmoil of daiiy life, wv lookAs he stroked his thrick gray hair: To one parcicular star,
" eF 'y" Those as receive the Lord Jesus Christ orff toward tie old blue hill, and homw its aspectFor weeks I've heard nothing in State street, Are the wisest ones by far. rests us ! The peace of the hills of God becomes' sidst tire business men, you know, ours. Lt je aiso suds a pure friend. tiouds maYBut the Moody and Sankey meetings, "So to-night while tire ruan was talking, . ours and co ut the fr baud aAnd I've decided to go. Telling us ail to decide nee tire st

Though really I don't believe in them" What we'd do about taking the One there. The rainrmay swveep upon it, btteorm(Fere in his words came a break), Who sufTered for us and died, does not stain its slopes. Grard old hili ! ou aredet Vin leterrnned to go to-night, I said in rn y heart, Now. Lord Jesus. a t e of idealhT
Mcreiy for courtesy*s &sae."

So he rang for his coloured coachrman,
And his iandsone span of bays,

And the honest eyes of his servant
Stared at hini in wild anaze,

As tie rmaster said, in mildcst tones,
As he drew Iris warrr gloves on,
I want you to drive down Trenmont street,
To the Tabernacle, John.

I've ieard of Sankey's wonderful songs,
And of Moody's thrilling talks,

I want to sec and hear for myself-
My soul, hov that riglrt horse balks

Just listen ! Do you hear that singing?
We are surely alimost there,"

Louly and strong the grand old chorus
Swelled onut on the frosty air :

"All hail the power of Jesus' name,
Let angels prostrate fall,

Bring fortIr the royal diaden,
And crown him Lord of all."

" You neeIn't stay out in the cold, John,

- -- , .ý . , -,-
1 kriow PLin blak iS cari be,

But l'ilreceive yo as nv Saviour,
Tirat i8, if yoll'Ii receive rue."

And, I, too, receiveil him to-iglit, John,
The preacher's words cutt like a knrife,

I bave always known there vas somnething
That was lacking abouit rmry life."

Together they earch i.d received him,
Together confessedl him, too,

And what more does tire Bible tell us,
Any poor sinnirer car do?

What if une was white, the other black,
Onre high, and the other low,

Did it matter auglrt w'ith the angels?
I tell you, ny reader, No!

There willbe nu colouir in heaven,
Sure of this great fact I arn

'Gaiiist the names of the saved 'tis written,
"6Made white in the blood of the Larmb."

A Good Teacher-but.
SHE is a good teacher, and one of the best in the

schlooi, but she is not often present. Sie stays
away wien she feels like it, and she feels .;e it
very often. The girls in ier class like lier, and
listen to lier teaching of the -esson with intresr
and profit, bult they never know when to expneet her
at the session. Sie may be there and she mar not
be, and the chances are even. Sie is as fickle is an
April day.

If the weather is too warnr sie stays at home
and if it is too cold, home still ias charms for her.
Tif cl . 1

The Son of the living God she hUI iias a headache, she nurses it under the roof Ira mlwy oflncing outeIe hd seellLet this question go to every heart of hier deav home ; arid if she fears a bead1ache, she Jack tsIgtebe js u fCroiy %le[In this congregation broad. will not ventureoot. Sde goes to school if she fes toItnSJimnmy (the man who jobbed for his liother) otifred
Now what will ye do with Christ Jesus ? like it, and, of course, sie cannot tell whether she it to hlim, and heard hlim declare it to be good-Will ye hiave bim crucified? will feel like it maîil the hour comtes. tlîougiî a few minutes afterwards it made hill,Will yon put hinm to an open shame, For that reason she neglects to provide a sub- violently sick.
Who to save your souls hias died ? -Z.Whotosav yur ous lasdie ?stitute. The class mneets, and the superintenderît Jack niade ulp bis miind t.hat there 'vas riotbirivg
And acknowledge him your King? casts an anxious glance, and says : "WilI your so manly after all iii making believe, and resolvedWill you take him now as your Saviour, teacher be here?" " Don't kniiow," is the reply, to let beer alone in the future.-Temp. Banner.
And henceforth his praises sing? given in chorus while one pert voice continues :

Oh, what will ye do with this Jesus?'"She was here last Sunday, and so I do not think HOWEVER the winds nay blow over-the thrashing-A question of import vast_ she wjll*be here this Sunday." floors of earth, and whatever their effect may beIf you'll have him lhe's yours forever, The pert voice is logical and right. upon private or public hopes, let us remenber tbNo matter homv dark the past. What is to be doue ? Thè teacher wants to keep the fan is in Gods hand.
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righteousness, stable, resting ou the iinutalle
foundations of correct principle. True character is
peace giving Tihere is ever an atmosphere of cahni
and rest about it, siice aidinig i the presence O
the peace-giving One. Such character %vins our
confidence and admiration. The contemplation of
it gives us strength ii all the relations of life.

Who wdl be such a h1ill of God to men ? Whro,
though aniong the lowest in station, will vet stirive
after the iecomplishment of the highest possessofn,
chiaracter moulded after Christ's ?--S. S. Journal.

Going Against Nature.
JACK was thirteeri years old, and, conrse qnenitly,

tiought hinself a inan-at least thrt he ougit to
do everything' he pleased, whether ie al vay s pleansed
to do riglt or inot. His uncle surprised im11 one1
mrorning by inquiring

"Jack, did you ever see a fish trying to eat Il
en;bbage ? "

Of course not, uncle," Jack replied indig-
niantly.

Whv not7" pursued his uncle. "It nilit
taste good to themr."

"Because they are aqueous mamnnals," replied
Ja ck, " and not naninv-goats."

Because they find it does not agree. witih their
omachs, ,Jack," replied iis uncle ;' and it is juse

as silly for - boy to try to drink beer, whenr this ie
finds is the case, as it would be foi a tisih to taste

calbbage-hread]s."
Jack was silent. His mother was a widow, and

did not control him very weil, but this old uncle

Tie air is quite sharp to-night;
You mray as well coure inside with me,

Just cover the horses tigit."'

Together they entered the building,
Of people there was no lack,

Together sat in that crowded hall,
One fae white, the other black.

Which rl do you think, was worth the most?
Answ'i rme this, if ye ca- .

The one 'neath the liglht or the coloured skin?
The master, or servant-man?

The choir again rose up and sang;
Tien followed prayer, and next

The preacher stood up before the mass,
And read from God's word this text:

"Now what will ye do with Christ Jesus,
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Christ the Royal Son.
BY L. A. MORIiSON.

O CHRIST !titrouart the token

Or al t n .s thotught;

By thee hi love hath spoken;
Thou hast lis pleistire wrouigit
His will a<Id puj<)os' taught;

In thee the w-ou iîiay trtce
AIl tthe brightness of his glory

Amti the funiiesso)f his grace

0 Chri.st ! thou art anointed
Iii iiujety and love;

The Royal JXeir appointed

By hIim who reigns above,
Teo rile, by grâce and love,

Tiill al their bo nage briig,
And for Ci-ossand Pain and Passio

Crownî thec Universal King.

o Christ ! tou hast forever
'114esceptre of the right!

Thy rule siali ail as ever,
li tiee j) l flnt the light
''iîon i ast the shiioh iligbt

Ly thee shall alli pre\ailadchngeless,
Thon art "Jesuts "stili t'dau. u~iCeS

Thy compassions uierr fait.

O Christ ! in all the glory
0f Love's exalted thronie,

Teachl thon redemption's story

Till thon, thyself, art known ;

Till hearts are all thinÇ owIn,

Till all thy freedon prove,
And the ear-th be like the Heavens

In the pureness of its love

A Heathen Convert's Surprise-

T'1HOSE who often îhear about Clsrist'S love a"(1

1hrit's colui m nts, aund theri do nlot love or

bey himn, are e.ven worse than Ieathien. Read iid

ink over the foilowing littie incident about a Col'-

er.'ted heatihen. and no longer put of giviig Christ

best love and obediience
"A convert fron lheatheiisl, on visiting our

uIiatry and addressing a large assennbîy,
t his remarks, that tiey ivere all Christilrs.p O

4ng informned of his mistake, with tearful surprise
assured his teacier, wio accompanied him, th
ae upposed all the people in Alerica loved tlîe

Iour le wondereed how it was tat theydd
Ot, ~ ~ ~ y icetut-hey d id

St, since they iad all of themso0 longago hear

S, and tiere were so mîany to teach themn the

s8pel."

The Faithful Teacher.
BY D. A. CATTON.

l am ver'y 1 eyjaivIYlone'ly.

6 I have written to An

t know which letter voi
suppose, perhaps, you ri

dear teachers and friendç

Dîuch abOut the"'; but I ci

alre so kind. I think of nm

and Dy friends as dear sis

6We decided, about

ninth day was very clear
many plum

gaE was always in lier place on time, and with a a plueandu

leasant smile and how, met every 011e wlho camIe de was quite clear, so w

h uto her lass. She loved her vork, and triedtuday tie.

a1l the goo she couid te those wvho were und , i diimetO get letter

er i"Oluene.ad dreater pleasure than rect

1 was seated with tiinii one Sabbath, and heard gliet Sunldayafternoo:

t eera I caln recollect: O quie rin«out
sL1y to thieJ, as alas the study feel lonîely, n out t

Ther lis n1ostu.Ad lyat ops wiuh thewortf I have received, and they

ythec Bible. And why is it Of so 111 1lswo ,nd couifort mle.

its bcause it is God speakinîg to us. It is his re a e chool is full no

rl vid il tolot and falit-j111M). t .tells us wem y more girls ; s oM

ie s-deadi in tresisses antd in, Mi; and av ea or gmrc sto let
Iîi to God, a ved e . vet tO i e retur

trly tels is1ov we may corn- the b inico etdg-
Our wI lt remllovt, and be adopted imtod ofwhavealge, nh w ildingr

v i iiy, antd lbe fivlly titted for tuie abodt O ihas largetey hinished,

She books vo study tis
T eodwtenae. hy exercise.

scolad the books you red(eewrte 6e Next tm rtI

a; but this Bible ws writtel t boiod inspii e r

401Y men to write; and we sil ,ta 'No 1 musieleseou it.

* ore .i .i t àtigs w' Wth much
that in it, and obey its iI 'Sw I i thi s

hearts.'td andhele
<hen she took up thie lesson o llthe wasa xi, an

attention of the class unti1 ail waSclearlexiem-; m e sieag

~iiad inl the portiol, Of Soriptvre boforCel J)i~Jeiandun

îerica quite often, and do
u saw in the JVilness; but,

led in it that I lave very
s, and do not need to say
annot stop talking, fur thev
y teachers as dear parents,
ters.
a week ago, that if the
we might go to Sujita-
-trees are planted-to see
er the sick at hîeart. The
'e wenit there and iad a

s very much ! I have no
eivng letters and cards.
ns and evenings, when I
e letters and cards which
becoue ny best friends,

w, and we cannot admit
r. Booth, our principal,

ionuey to build a new
ted long ago, and now we

alhnost fimiisled. Wheu
we sliil have au opening

would like to tell you

letter here.
love, yours truly,

"SAA HIAliVASHI."
love to your dear papa,

Maude. Good bye."

A portion of our fishermnen ply their calling insmliall craft, within row and sail of their homes; aproportion brave the fogs and storms off "theBanks," while a further proportion sail away
nortliwards, to the bleak and storm smitten shoresof Labrador. In every case, however, the rulehol(da good-the mode of earning is terribly un-certain ; and the effort of the people being con-tined to the one industry, failure in that meanspenury or pauperism.

During the past few years there has been a suc-cession of bad fisheries, hence the universal depres-sion of trade throughout the country ; hence, too,the tales of famine in your newspapers, sone, I anbound to say, grossly exaggerated, which havehorrified many a kindly heart in these morefavoured lands.

To these sparsely-settled comnunfities of fisher-Men, widely apart, remote and isolated, theMethodist missionaries have been preaching theGospel of the Christ for more than a century.Indeed, Newfoundland claims to be virtually thefirst inssion-ground of Methodism, for our Clurch
was founded there in 1765, by Laurence Coughlanwho, though a Church of England clergyian, wasan avowed and enthusiastic Metholist, and, wtlin
a year of his arrival, originated the first, Metliodistclass-neeting on this side of the Atlantic.Anotlier
little known fact I mention with pride. Frothrny
native ,city of St. John's was sent tue irst contri-
bution to the great Wesleyan Misstoiary Fund
outside of Britain - Ireland itsef comina after
Newfoundland.-REv. Go. J. BOND, cingafte
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and as I look back on the hour I spent in that at- Newfoundland.
tenîtive class, I feel: "Happy are the young who

are blessed with such a faithful teacier.» HERE comes one of the most striking of our
historic anomalies. While the oldest of Britain's
colonies, Newfoundland is, for the best of reasons,Letter from Japan. one of the least populous and least developed. I

[The following is part of a letter written by a say for the best of reasons; for while Britain was
little Japanese girl, to one of the Sunday scholars using every means to encourage enigration to her
.t Caistorville, Ont. It is kindly sent ue by other North Anerican colonies, she was absolutely

Mrs. Haney, of that place.-ED. .Prohibiting it in Newfoundland; and no longer" I wAS very glad to get your kind letter, and than a century ago it was a penal offence to sette
thank you for it, and for the pretty cards. You on þer shores. She was regarded by the nation
wanted me to tell you all about myself. Now I siuply as a nursery for seamen, and the clique of
will begn to do so. merchant adventurers who grew. rich by lier fish-

"I am ,fifteen years old, and began to study eries, and desired to keep them. as their own
English when I was eleven years of age. Now monopoly, were powerful enough with the gover -
I am studying gramniar, geography, and mental ment of the day to have laws enacted to suit their
arithnetic and have just finished Natural His- purposes. The country remained a mere fisingr

tory, in English ; besides Bible, Chinese History, station; and generations of merchants rejoiced in
Japanese reading, drawing, mu.nsie, and Japanese the rici preserves of lier teeming waters, and left
and Chinese writing; and I have to write English, the ]and that enriched th

hinese, and Japanese compositions weekly. and poor. em, purposely, undeveloped

&Every Friday afternoon we have to read, in Upon this great island-larger than Irelan.-
turn, teEnglislh and Japanese compositions wvhich ives a population ofsonly two hundred thousand

turn ~~ otedu ingteweek, in the presence of aill uainstfoluw unrdtosnwe wroter n ie After that we have sew- ss, for the most part in small and sparsely-the teachrs isettled communities, fringed along the shore. Thereing for two hou - is not a single inland town Th
" As we have s0 Iany lessoîs, we are very busy a settler's cabin twenty miles froe the sea. The

al day, and haveo tinie even tewritepletters te population is exclusively a fishing one. Its prairieour homes and frieuids is the ocean, and its plough is the keel. The" My home is quite di:tant from the sciool; and whisper of the tide is the lullaby of the fishermau'a
although we .hbase iit now, and niost of the habe, and the moan of the surgefils requiem when

have returned to their homes, I cannot go sis toilSOur life has cone te its close. Our people
home, I aui staoyitg at school. listo e sea, and cmany of theo are buried be

h ave 110 father. He died of consumption neatîs its besoe. Year in, year out, they py their

hen I was seven years of age; but I have dw bt ,n wse.algerous calling, and are subject to the privations
nother, a bnoter, aud two sisters. Tisy are aliident to a means of Iivelihood

der than I. I anm the youncgest at my home. cert peculiarly un-

sisters are both married. My brother is a ninister, fish in lent precarieus. One year there may be

and amy iotier lives at a school in Yokohama, near all night and catch nothing, but, alas onlie ray toil

school, and1( is studying the Bible there. She a the d d g, t, a ase ano

n a to the country to tell about God to the Chris- find himself a theghts of thef nseas d

°in ad unbelievers. She is very old, so, when tIndli. ef tte close without the mneans of
1ian and unb.here bue is ol awen providing for his fanil in the long and unpro-

have time, I visit her; but now she is absent, s ductive days of winter.
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A Song of Rest.
BY FLORENCE TYLER.

O WEARY Hand ! that all the day,
Were set to labour hard and long,

Now softly fall the shadows gray,
The bells are rung for even song.

An hour ago, the golden sun
Sank slowly down into the west;

Poor, weary Hands, your toil is done;
'Tis time for rest !-'tis time for rest !

O weary Feet! that many a mile
Have trudged along in a stony way,

At last ye reach the trysting stile ;
No longer fear to go astray.

The gently bending rustling trees
Rock the young birds within the nest,

And softly sings the quiet breeze;
"'Tis time for rest !-'tis time for rest

O weary Eyes! fron which the tears
Fell many a tine like thunder rain-

O weary Heart ! that through the years
Heat with such bitter, restless pain,

To-night forget the stormiy strife,
And know, what Heaven shall send is

best ;
Iay down the tangled weh of life;

'Tis time for rest !-'tis time for rest

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

S'TUDIES IN JEWISH HISTORY.

B.C. 11411 LESSON III.
SAMUEL THE REFORMER.

1 Sam. 7. 1-12.

[July 21

Memory verses, 3, 4

GOLDEN TEXT.

Cease to do evilt; learn to do well. Isa.
1. 16, 17.

OUTLINE.
- 1. Repentance, v. 1-6.

2. Victory, v. 7-12.

TIME.-1141-1120 B.C.
PLACE.-Gibeah, in the house of Abina-

dah ; or, as also called, Kirjatlh-jearim.
Mizpeh. Shen.

CONNECTING LINKS.-For seven inonths
the ark remained in the country of the
Philistines. It proved to be anything to
thiemr but a source of power. They carried
it first to Ashdod, and there it caused
Dagon's overthrow, and sore pestilence
among the people. Then they sent it to
Gath, and there also the samne terrible pesti-
lence broke out. At Ekron the same ter-
rible calanities befell: and so, after seven
months of suffering, they gave it to the
chance carrying of two milch kine, who
straightway took the road to Beth-shemesh,
and at last stopped by a great stone in the
field of one Joshua. Thenceby the men of
Kirjath-jearin it was carried, as told in the
first verse of our lesson And now an in-
terval of twenty years passes, and the chief
part of our lesson story is enacted.

EXPLANATIONS. - Sanctifed - Set him
apart by special consecration. Lamented
after the Lord-That is, longed for him to
appear once more in glory. Drew water and
poured--rP-ohably ai) act of high symbolic
character, indicating self-surrender and hu-
miliation. Wnt iup against -That is, to
attack and destroy them. Thundered with
a great thunder-A storm at the opportune
moment, doubtless in answer to Samuel's
prayer, drove back the Philistines.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Repentance.
How long was the ark in the country

of the Philistines ? 1 Sam. 6. 1.
Why was it sent back ? Chaps. 5 and 6.
To,what place was it returned ?
How long did it remain there? 2 Sam.

6. 2. See chronology of David's reign.
What is meant by the statement in verse

2?
What was the final effect of their sorrows

upon all Israel?
What had been the cause of their sor-

rows?
How did they show the genuineness of

their repentance?
What principle is illustrated by the state-

ments of ver. 6, and what follows?
James 5. 16.

2. Victory.
What was caused by this convocation of

the people nt Miapeh ?
In what franie of mind Were the people

at this tinie ?
What difference of spirit is shown by the

statement of ver. 8 from the spirit
which moved them at Aphek ? 1 Sam.
4. 3.

What was the occasion of the victory?
How will you explain ver. 10'; as record-

ing a miracle, or a natural occurrence,
which proved advantageous to Israel?

Give reasons for your answer to the last
question?

How complete was the victory ? vers.
13, 14.

To whom did Samuel ascribe the victory?

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Twenty years was a long time for peni-

tent sorrow ; but the sin had been very
heinous.

It brought true repentance. How good
to come to love God before the awful sins
begin. Have you come to him ?

They put away their idolatry. Have
you?

They asked God's servant to pray for
them. Let us all do that, too.

Samuel was their mediator; but we have
a better one-Christ Jesus, the Lord.

Their mediator grew older. Ours never
changes.

Their inediator died. Ours ever liveth.
Their mediator was a muan. Ours is very

God of very God.
Their mediator Cod heard. Vill he not

much more hear ours?

HINTS FOR- HOME STUDY.
1. Study the geography of this lesson.
2. Find five other instances of prayer for

others that God answered.
3. For illustration, find in English his-

tory how fervent prayer before entering
battle was crowned with victory.

4. Learn all you can about the worship
of Baal and Astarte.

THE LESSON CATECHISM.
1. How long a time passed before God

once more showed mercy to his people ?
" The time was long ; twenty years." 2. How
did the people prove that their lamenting
was sincere ? "They put away Balaan and
Ashtaroth." 3. For what did Samuel gather
the people to Mizpeh'? For a service of
confession. 4. What was the great lesson
which in substance Sanuel here taught
them ? " Cease to (Io evil ; learn to do well."
5. What was the result of this new couse-
cration ? A victory for Israel. 6. In what
words did Samuel recognize this divine
help ? " Hitherto hath the Lord," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUCGESTION. -Contrition for
sin.

CATECIIISM QUESTIONS.

31. What do you call this mystery ?
The mystery of the Holy Trinity.
32. What do you mean by mystery ?
A truth which man's reason could not

discover, and which God by degrees makes
known.

B.C. 1095] LESSON IV. [July 28
ISRAEL ASKING FOR A KING.

1 Sain 8. 4-20. Meimory verses, 4-7
,GOLDEN TEXT.

Nevertheless the people refused to obey
the voice of Sanuel ; and they said, Nay ;
but we will have a king over us. 1 Sain.
S. 19.

OUTLIN E.

1. The People's Demiand, v. 4-6.
2. The Lord's Consent, v. 7-9.
3. The Prophet's Protest, v. 10-20.

TIME.-1095 B. C.
PLAcE-Ranah.

CONNECTING LiNKS.-Twenty-five years
of Israel's history have passed since our
last lesson. Samîuel has grown old. He is
probably now sixty-five years of age. The
great work lie had been doing for Israel in
these years lhad given prosperity to the coin-
try, but his sons, vho seeined likely to be his
successors, were not upright like their
father, and the people feared to be left
without a leader. It was thus that they
caine with the demand which makes the
subject of our lesso4

EXPLANATIONS. - The elders Qf Israel-
These were probably the successors of that
body which Moses hîad established to fornr-
a court to relieve him. They were doubt-

less the heads of families in the tribes.
fake us a king-They put the choice into

the prophet's hands without fear. Th
manuer of the king-The power and privi-
leges which he will exercise. To ear his
qround-That is, to (do all his agricultural
work.

QUESTIONS FOR HoME STUDY.

1. The People's Deumand.
What was the government under which

Israel had lived for about four cen-
turies ?

What new order did Samuuel seem de-
sirons of effecting by making his sons
judges?

Why did Israel object to this?
What does their denand of Samuel show

concerning their regard for him?
What does it show as to their own in-

creasing power in the nation ?
On what custom was their plea based ?
What was the one great defect in the

philosophy of this plea ?
2. The Lord's Con.sent. .

Vhat was the effect of this request on
Samuel ?

What trait of his character appears in
his action?

How was his prayer answered by the
Lord ?

To what national trait did the Lord
charge the request?

To what did their request vii tually
amount ?

3. The Prophet's Protest.
Why did Samuel protest?
What glinpse of the future did his pro-

test give ?
Under what king was this prophecy ful-

filled ?
What does it show concerning the know-

ledge and statesmanship of Samuel ?
What was the effect of the protest upon

the people?
What choice of God for them does ver. 20

show that they deliberately refused ?
Dent. 14. 2.

How is God's peculiar love manifested by
his consent to the request ?

PRACTICAL TEACJIINGS.
"Like all the nations." How men dis-

like to be peculiar ! To-day we act just
like the world. We do not like to be known
as Christians by our peculiarities. Is that
like Christ?

See God's readiness to grant earthly
favours to his people. They were rejecting
him. Yet le allowed it. He could still
govern through their king. But God never
forces men to love hii. We can choose
him if we will. Ve can reject him if we
will. Vhich have you doue

Samuel was Israel's preacher. He told
themn the truth. But they would not listen.
How like to-day ! Our preachers are faith-
ful; and we refuse to be guided. We go
our own way. Alas for us!

This is true everywhere. Parents and
children, teacher and scholars, all show it.
Fidelity on one side. Wilfulness on the
other.

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Study out the parts of the protest

which were fulfilled. 1 Sain. 14. 52; 1
Kings 21. 7 ; 12. 4, etc.

2. Find the naines and characters of some
of the kings of the surrounding nations.

3. Study out the kind of government
undet which the people lad heretofore
lived. WVas it a republic, a monarchy, a
democracy, an oligarchy, or what ?

4. Give three good reasons that led the
people to this denand.

5. Find three reasons why they should
not have made it.

THE LEssoN CATECHISM.
1. Who demanded fronm Sanuel the ap-

pointment of a king? " All the elders of
Israel." 2. Like what did they wish to be-
come ? "Like all the nations." 3. W hat did
Samuel do when they had made this re-
quest ? "1He prayed unto the Lord." 4.
\What did God answer Samuel? Grant
their request, but protest. 5. After the
long protest, did the people hearken?
"Nevertheless, the people refused," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -Divine forbear-
ance.

THE LESSON CATECHISM.
33. WVhat do you mnean by the attributes

of God ?
All the perfections of his nature.
34. Whbat do the Scriptures teachi con-

cerning God's attributes ?
That he is omnipresent and almighty,

that he is omniscient and all-wise.
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